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Continuous Care During COVID-19 for  
Savannah River Site Retirees 

 
Aiken, SC – Amid the COVID-19 pandemic, Nuclear Care Partners remains committed to continuous care 
and reducing the risk of exposure for our patients.  
 
Now more than ever, Nuclear Care Partners’ in-home care services play a critical role in the health and 
safety of former Savannah River Site workers—a vulnerable population filled with many who are facing 
various lung diseases and cancer as a result of their workplace exposure.  
 
“To continue this needed in-home care, our care teams are taking extra safety precautions and have been 
equipped with the necessary critical supplies to lessen the risk of transmission and keep our patients as 
safe as possible,” said Amanda Rhoden, local Community Outreach Manager.  
 
“We are well-staffed and prepared with the proper personal protective equipment to care for our patients, 
whether they are COVID-19 positive or presumptive positive. We will continue to stand by our patients and 
care for them in their greatest time of need.”  
 
Our care teams can help keep former SRS workers safe, healthy, and limit their exposure by: 

● Monitoring Patients’ Health 
Our care teams routinely monitor patients’ health and record any new symptoms, quickly reporting 
any major changes to their physician(s) and helping coordinate care without the patient leaving the 
house, if possible. 

● Breathing Exercises 
Our nurses help our patients perform breathing exercises to keep their lungs as healthy as possible. 

● Educating the Family 
Making sure patient families are educated on the best practices to keep our patients safe is a key 
role of our nurses. 

● Ordering Medical Supplies & Medication 
Our staff can help arrange for the delivery of necessary medical supplies, medications, and other 
durable medical equipment related to our patients’ approved conditions.  

● Continuity of Care 
Our care teams coordinate with other medical providers and doctors to ensure continuity of care. We 
are committed to consistency and will maintain regular home visits based on our patients’ level of 
need.  

 
Former Savannah River Site workers can call 803-220-1019 to see how Nuclear Care Partners can help 
keep them safer at home during the COVID-19 pandemic. 



 
About Nuclear Care Partners 
Founded in 2011, Nuclear Care Partners proudly provides EEOICPA benefits guidance, advocacy, and 
no-cost in-home care to former atomic workers who have developed serious illnesses due to their workplace 
exposure to harmful radiation and toxic chemicals. Our founding belief holds that these brave men and 
women, who enhanced our nation’s security, deserve kind and compassionate care. As a commitment to 
quality care, Nuclear Care Partners was the first licensed medical provider enrolled in the Department of 
Labor program to receive accreditation from Accreditation Commission for Health Care (ACHC). Our 
passion to serve every community in need has led to expansive growth as we serve hundreds of former 
atomic workers across the nation. For more information call 803-220-1019 or visit 
www.NuclearCarePartners.com. 
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